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Dear parents / carers,
As we come to the end of the first full week in school I wanted to write to you to let you know how we are
getting

on.

It has been in some ways a very strange start to the term with respect tq all the COVID-19 procedures we
have had to put in place, but in other ways it has been very normal.
""
It has been great to see everyone back in school. Most of our pupils have come back with an eagerness to
learn. We have assured them that they are no further behind anyone else and that if all pupils are "3
months behind" as is being reported in the press, then no one is actually behind because they have all
missed the same. There is a lot of hysteria around schools "being closed for half a school year" when in fact
everyone has missed just one term.
The new school uniform looks great. It seems to be a colour that suits everyone and looks equally smart on
our primary and secondary pupils. A lot of the staff have said they like it so much they want to buy some
too. We have decided to offer a school fleece, in black with the new logo, for sale, the cost of a fleece will
be E20. If you would like to order your son/daughter

a fleece please inf-orm the school office the size you

require and send the money with the order. In light of the fact that rooms now have to be well ventilated
with windows open, even in the winter, we will allow pupils to wear this fleece in school.
We have launched a new website which is more accessible on mobile phones and will be more frequently
updated with information from school. This has sections for each "branch" of our school so visitors to the
website can find the information they need quickly. The website can 6-efound at:
https://www.woodlands.school

There are some aspects of the site that are still in pilot form with information to be added later.
Finally, from me, a request. We have had a very positive start to the term but a small number of pupils have
chosen to engage in risky behaviour that could result in an increased risk of transmission of COVID-19,
such as fake coughing or repeated spitting on the floor outside. It is hugely important that this does not
happen. As I am sure you understand, I have a duty of care to all members of our community: pupils and
staff, but I also include you and your families in that responsibility. Could you please

reinforce

messages around COVID safety with your child / charge as this will enable school to remain
and avoid bring a virus home to your families.
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COVID safety:
*
*

hands frequently, for 20 seconds, or use sanitiser
Cough or sneeze into a tissue and out it in the bin. If you don't have a tissue
use the crook of your

Wash

your

arm
@

Maintain social distancing where you can and iFyou can't wear a race covering

I have included an easy reference grid to help you understand when your
child should not be in school and
what to do if they or a member of their household have symptoms of/ortest
positive for COVID-"19.1 know
there is a dizzying amount of information out there which often sems confusing
so I hope that helps.

Best wishes,

Jules

Taylor

Headteacher
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Covid-19 related pupil absence
A quick reference guide for parents
What

to do if.......

Action

Needed

Return to scmol
when......

DO NOT eThe TO'SeffaOb
Coniact school to ki{orm us.
Soll-Isolate the whom house)xld for 14 days.
Got a tag.
INFORM SCHOOL IMMEOIATLEY ABOUT TEST
RESulT

.. ....Tm

D<:) H(>T COME TO SCHt)@t
Contact school to Infomi us
Agree an eailiesl dale rot possible return. Mmlnmm ol 10
days.
SoH-lsolalo tho wholo housohokl lor 14 days.
Bu_.bbio_
Iso_la_l;_remolo kiarnlng.
eONT AC,T THE SCHOOL
Discuss when yourchitd can come badi to school (sarno
day;nexl day)

..... .Thoy IW botw. They (an
t*1urn after to days even it ihay
Leavea cough or loss of tails!smell
Thoso symptoms can last (or sovoral
weeks.

My chim is itt wiih symptoms noi rimteo to
covkl-19

FOLtOW uSuAl
PROCEDURE

Aitor 48hrs (ollomng the tail bout ol
sld<nose;diarrhoea It this k ltm cause
ol absence

Someone In my housohoki has covd-19
symploms

DO NOT C€AE TO SCHOOL
Contact school
SeH-Isolate the whole hous*hokl for 14 days.

My Chid has Com-t9 symptoms:
*
HlaH aPERATURE
- ihis moans
you tool hot Io touch {on your diosl or
back.
*
ANEWCOHTIHu
€XJ8 €daHeii
means GWOhid a ml mote Itian an
hour, or 3 or more mughir+g episodes
ln24hrI,
.
A LOSS OR CHANGE TO YOUR
SENSE OF SMELL OR TASTE.-thls
rnaam you've noUced you cannox
mell or lasto anylhir4.
My chim iesis posihvo !or COWd-19........

My Chikl iosts nogathio

I-lmiiis!d
I I%lu )ill

&meor+e
com-19

in my househokl LEAFS
posltrve for

I%llll

mas#
It jVII

Ilallll

SCHOOL ABSENCE POLICY

IA
0 jV

ist

t+aa r

.... ThNltut corns badi r%aiin.

.....Thm toii mnm

back nsgai!o

AAI 1&1111114
$0lTj Ig2ll+ll
0

INFORM SCHOOL IMMEDlATlEY
RE$ULTS
€5 N6Y (,(me TO SeH(56L
Contact schooi

ABOUT TEST
....Thm am
of laof*llon

rw

compffiieo 14 days

.....>
e*i
of liolallori

has axpkitett

%ia* an earnestdate (or possiblereturn.Mlnlmum ofl4
days
NHS loaf & Iraco has +dontiTim my chikl has
been In dose corue! of someono with
symptoms ol cord!tied com-19

o6 tact COME TC+6eHOaL
CONTA(TSC+400L
Agree an ear%esl date lor possible rolum. Minimum
days

SVe"my ch& has tmvelled and has to seHIsolate as a period ol quarantis.

Do not ime unauthorised leave ki tom iime.
Conskktr quarantine roquirmnonls am FCO adme when
bookir+g iravm
Returning {TOTTI
!l de5)lnatmn Wheffl quarmline iS needed.
%rs an edesl da(e lot possadetolurn. Minimum of 14
days hom return date.
Self-tsolale lhe wholo houaet+ohi
DO NOT COME t(:) SeHOOL
CONTA €:TSCHOOL
Shmkl until you are imormed lhal restrictions aro Ilffod and
ahl*ldq
is paused again.

.... Thm quarariw
pedod ol t4 dhys
has been cornplmed

DO NOT COME TO 'SCHOOL
At horns suppon ye+urchdd with ienmlo education provldm
by school
Your chlkl will need to isolate teit 14 days,

.....S
-MAinform you*hmi
bubble mll be reopened.

We have rocoiveo memai aavico triat my
chlkl must rosumo shiokjng

My chJd'i bubbki a ckmod due to a
19 outbreak In school.

14 days

of 14

.....Sd
rifonn '/tXt that roitrciffins
have been Nitod am your chkl can
rotum to school.
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